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FRIED CHICKEN, 'YUM'
Lloyd Lee Farm Produces 400 Fries a Week

MODERN DEVICES USED

house ' warming la the Toungs
new home. The rooms wtra attrac-
tively decorated ia a profusloa of

'pink roses. A social afternoon was
spent, which was- - followed by a
delightful two course luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Young recently
purchased the Reistad home on
the corner of Third and Main
streets.

Silverton Has
HouseWarming

SILVERTON, June 25. Mrs.
Ed Young entertained a group of
six friends in her home on east
Main street on Friday afternoon.

The affair was in the form of a
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HEARS IS 1- ig nvirnuyru

Spring Valley District Is Waconda Club Instructed inBy MADALENE L. CALLIN 1 The breeding- - farm raises five
breeds. Rhode Island Reds,Busy Wit,h. Imoraysmcnts

ML Angel, Gervais Road
Now Under Construction

Will Be Finished
Ijr male your mouth water to White Wyandutts, Bnff Orphing- -

Mrs. S. R. Kelson and son Ro-
bert Nelson of Boise, Idaho, left
last week for their home, after
an extended visit with her sister
Mrs. A. B. Mlnaker in Gervais.

Mrs. Josepu sdetx, who has
spent the past three months as
guest of her sister Mrs. Peter
Becker, left for her home in To.
ledo, Ohio, Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. TJ. S. Armstrong
left last week for Tillamook
where they will spend two weeks
as guest of their son.

Mr. ana Mrs. ' William Alsup
have had as their guests recently
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Kerrins and children of
Eastern Oregon.

First Aid and Visitors
Entertainedand Visitors think of it? Has any one an idea

of the number of fryers consumed
tons, Jersey Giants and Black M-
inorca. Most of these are sold
for breeding stock although durSalem in a week? I haven't

WACONDA, June 28. Missthe slightest notion but the other ing the coming winter Mr. Lee ex
day I did find out that the Lloyd pects to keep 1500 laying hens at

the ranch.
Gladys Brown entertained the
Girls elub. "Treasure Seekers," in
her home recently. Miss Breyan a
school health nurse gave Instruc-
tions In emergency first aid. arti

The young chicks are fed a com
Lee Poultry farm at Auburn ap-
plies an average of 400 frys per
week to the Salem market. Think

i
mercial mash. The feeding sys-
tem Dow in use is the modifiedof it, 400 fried chickens each

ficial respiration and differentweek! Wisconsin method, the one per
kinds of bandaging.fected at the University of WisYet that is only a very small

consin. This, according to Mr. Refreshments were served by ZENA FOLK IELee, is proving very satisfactory.
part of the work done at the Lee
farms. There are two of them,
the hatchery and the breeding After the chicks are three weeks

the hostess Miss Gladys Brown.
Present were: Mrs. Ray Barker,
Miss Brown, club adviser. Miss
Breyan, Miss Constance Goffin,

old they are put on developingfarms and on the two places, 16
men are employed. GUESTS 1Miss Dorothy Hannegan. Miss

food and kept on that until the
pullets are put on egg mash.

Mr. Lee warns poultry raisers
that it is unwise to allow a pullet

Egg Capacity Huge
The hatchery has an egg capac Ruth Palmer, Miss Margaret

ity of 141,000 and a 25,000 brood Klenski, Miss Esta Timm, Missto commence laying too young. Toer capacity. This brooder capac

SPRING VALLEY, J one 25.
The Spring Valley school grounds
which have been In such roujrh
shape since the remodeling of the
school building are being improv-
ed this week.

The large mounds of dirt from
the basement are being used to
level the grounds and fill in holes
Where trees and stumps were re-

moved. Several men of the dis-
trict and the school board of di-

rectors are using scrapers and
other equipment to rush the work.

At the school election last
Monday Mrs. drace M. Crawford
was ed as clerk and L.
Prank Matthews as the new di-

rector. Frank A. Smith was the
outgoing chairman and declined
the office for another term. Frpnk
B. Windsor is now chairman of
the school board.

Eula Smith and Edward Schu-
bert, the two Rerenth grade pu-
pils successfully passed their ex-

aminations in May. Vernon Wind-
sor, only member of the eighth
grade, completed his work in the
June examinations and will be
ready to enter Junior high In the
fall.

Miss Sadie Shcubert is helping

Stella Banyard, Miss Clara Faist.
Miss Virginia Sahli, Miss Nancydo so is too much of a strain on

the hen and she will be unable to Keene, Miss Lucille Klenski, and
ity is soon to be enlarged some
20 times when the new battery
brooder system is installed at the
hatchery.

GERVAIS, June 25 An agree-
ment has been reached between
Mr. Roesch and the Connty court
in regard to the right of way
through his place, and now work
on the ML Angel, Gervais mar-
ket road may be continued since
the one disputed question Is set-
tled.

This Is a Tour mile stretch ex-
tending from Mt. Angel to the
intersection of the Waconda-Ger-va- is

Market road. Frank Roesch
refused the right of way through
his place because it would run
about 500 feet from his buildings
and he wanted them near the
road.

Mrs. A. DeJardin was hostess
for the regular meeting of the
Hermosa club at her home In Ger-
vais recently. The afternoon was
spent sewing. Refreshments were
served by the hostess to the fol-
lowing guests; Mrs. Sam Brown,
Mrs. M. D. Henning. Mrs. S. D.
Manning, Mrs. C. W. Cutsforth.
Mrs. Otto Schwab, Mrs. Sumner
Stevens, Mrs. William Brassell,
and the hostess Mrs. A. DeJardin.

J. I. Bliven reports that a 21
model Ford coupe owned by his
son E. J. Bliven was stolen from
a, private garage of a friend In
Woodburn recently. E. J. Bliven
is a member of the National
Guard company at Woodburn and
left the coupe In the sarae of n

Miss Lucille Brundidge.keep up the required standard of
egg production over a period of Mrs. G. W. Lemery who has

Just now electric and hot water been quite ill the past week suftime. White Leghorn pullets may
begin laying at from four to fourbrooders are used, the electric fering from a nervous breakdownand one half months, the largerproving to be. the best after the is much improved and is now ablebreeds, which are slower of defirst ten days of the chick s life to sit up. Her daughter Mrsvelopment, begin their layingWith the battery brooder sys Frank Felton has been earing forlater.

Tear Much Bettlr her. Another daughter Miss Fran

Mr. and Mrs. Niles Holland of
Zena had as their dinner guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han-
sen and children, Lily and Ray-
mond, who reside near Broad-mea-

The Hansen family also visited
with the Jesse Worthington, Wal-
ter Hunt and John Smith famil-
ies while in Zena.

They formerly resided on the
R. A. Looney farm here for three
years before moving to their
present home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Alsman.
proprietors of the Lincoln store,
enjoyed a visit from their son,
Marion Alsman Sunday.

Marion Is now located at Philo-
math where he is employed in
construction work by the state
hi -n- r.-ay department.

ces Lemery is home now from Se
tem the pens are built tier upon
tier so --that as many as 14,000
chicks may be kept in. one room.
Each pen is 2 feet long and from

This year has been a much bet attle, where she has been attend-
ing college.ter one than last at the Lee farms.

One third more chicks could have
been sold had they been able to

8 to 12 inches wide. Heat is pro--
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rassmussen

and daughter, Maralyn Jean Ras- -supply the demand. Baby chicktrie light globes, each globe sup mussen were recent dinner guestsprices have been good, according to
Thhramback
baby grand piano

plying sufficient warmth for from of Mrs. Rasmussen's parents, Mr.Pick strawberries for her broth Mr. Lee, and although some of the60 to 70 day old chieks. and Mrs. Isadore Loran.18 n.-eed- s Hatched Fran Smith and Miss Lolitasmaller hatcheries nave cut their
prices this season Mr. Lee has not
done so. The fry market has also

At the Lee hatchery 13 differ
w, Frank Woelk in the

Brush College community.
Mr. and Mrs. John Childers and

their daughter. Grace, attended
ent breeds of chickens are hatched

been good and no drop in prices
Miller of Portland were recent
guests at the home of Miss Mil-
ler's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Simmons.

Most of these are sold as young or
day old chicks and the plant usual is looked for during the remain

der of the season.ly has mill or even more orders
the pioneers and old-time- rs' pic-
nic held at the state fair grounds
Sunday. Following a picnic din-neK-at

noon a very interesting
Mrs. Opal Schaap and son ofThe Lee hatchery and farm arethan can be filled. Gervais, was a recent guests of heradvertised throughout the north This piano name $7 C expander" thatwest and visitors come, not onlyprogram was enjoyed. ' ; .

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Hubbard.from Oregon, but from manyed church services here on Sun

day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scharf havestates to inspect the plant.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windsor

motored to the Fairview district
near McMlnnville Monday, where

Strawberry picking Is in full returned from a visit inOnly a short time ago visitors
swing but the prospects are that from California were tnere ana
loganberry picking will not beginthey visited at the Fred Allison

home. Recent guests at the home ofthey commented most favorably
before July 4th.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith Mr. and Mrs. M. Benson were, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bogey and Mr. and
upon the methods used and the
general quality of the plant. Land

a

jT the greatest sale ofspent sunaay near cnemawa vis values In California are veryiting with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fox Mrs. J. Bogey of Shedd, Ore. Mrs.
Benson and Mrs. J. Bogey are sis If GOOD USED SEWING MACHINESCHURCHESand family. ters.

much higher thn in Oregon, toed
prices are higher too and the
hatchery busin,3s there is a muchMiss Ethel McKinney spent the

week-en- d near Unionvale with
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Savage of

more comnlictTted affair than here New York, who have been visit

is ioo years oia. gives surprising
The modern Brambach volume. Sweet tone,
is decidedly interesting Sounding board guar--

only 4 feet io inches tnteed for the lifetimt
long, with patent "tone of the piano.

Easy, to buy a BRAMBACH
by our budget plan

This instrument is priced in New York or here at
$675; we absorb freight from the Atlantic. Bench
included. A deposit, and as little as $20.50 a month,
will give you ownership of this grand piano.

SERVICE One vlsitorljfrom-Va- n Neys. CaliJ NT
fornia, toUTot land there selling

her aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Wilkinson
and family.

Mrs. Floyd Van Riper of Eu-
gene Is, the housegnest of her par--

ing Mr. Savage's parents for some
time, have gone to Monmouth
where they will both teach in the
summer school.

at $3000 ahere. So great an in-

itial investment makes a serious
roblem for one contemplatingents.Jfr. and Mrs. Phillip Damm SILVERTON. June 25. Two

this week. hundred and twenty-fiv- e mem

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

BIG EXTRA SPECIAL

12 DROP HEAD MACHINES

$5.00 Down Other Models $5.00 Per Mo.

Rentals $3.00 Per Month

Mrs. I. A. Loran and her moth-
er, Mrs. F. J. Ingram were recent
guests at the home of Mrs. G. W.
Brown.

Friends and ' neighbors from bers and friends of the Silverton
hatchery business there.

Hatchery' Grows Fast .

The Lloyd Lee hatchery is growSpring Valley who attended the Christian- - and the Montavilla
funeral services for little Muriel ing rapidly and farther developChristian ,churches met in the

Canby pavilion for an a!l day ment is planned. With the inShepard, daughter of Mr. . and
Mrs R. C. Shepard, of Zena, at service --on. Sunday. Leona Hopkins

Breaks an Arm
The Silverto folk let out at 11the Zena church Tuesday morning

were Mrs. L. F. Matthews and o'clock, reaching Canby in time

creased brooder capacity, made
possible by the installation of the
battery system, a great increase in
production is anticipated for the
coming year. Poultry raisers
would do well to visit the Lee

her daughter, Marjorte,;Mxs; S. D for the 3,2:30 " o'clock dinner.
which was prepared by a commitCrawford, Mrs. Mary E. Jennings,

Mrs. John Childers and daughter.
Grace, Mr. and Mrs. R. Schubert

tee. who bad zone on earlier in
plant. Visitors are cordially welthe morning. ShermanJplay & Go.comed and much valuable inforPreceding the dinner, holyand daughter, Sadie, J.' J. Strat-to- n

and Ma grand-daughte- r, Olive, mation may be gained. Mr. Leecommunion-wa-s held. Rev. W. O. r;has been in the business for eightLivingstone, who is pastor ofMrs. FTank Windsor and dangh--
ter, Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W U J ,both churches, gave a sernion fol

HUBBARD, Ore.. June 25 Le-
ona Hopkins, carrier for the Ore-
gon Statesman at Hubbard, fell
off her bicycle Saturday morning
while delivering papers and
sprained her arm. Her brother
Howard carries the papers during
bis sister's Illness.

Leona, who is 12 years old al-
so plays the clarinet in the Hub-
bard community band and Is un-

able to do her band practice as a

years and has accomplished s

great deal in the way of improvSmith and Mr. and Mrs. F. G
McLench.

lowing the dinner, and music
from both church choirs was rend ing methods of care and feeding

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradford
130 SOUTH HIGH STREET

Salem
ered, as well as duets and Quart

tiovA mm i w t TLMw. T-- - .J ets from both choirs, and a soloma gucroia. ivii. xI au- - Muriel Shepardford's mothers, Mrs. M. E. Brad 91 C- -by Mrs. Eileen Rahn, of Silverton. SALEM Portland EugensLongviewford, Mrs. A. A. Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. Mae Dolan and Dies at Zena result of the fall.her daughter, Miss Irene Brad
ford, all of Vancouver, B. C. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McCall, of Sil-
verton were in charge of the din

A. A. Bradford will return to her ner committe and worked with a
3446home In Canada this week. Mrs. second group from Montavilla. A

M. Brand ford and her grand fellowship worship was enjoyed
daughter, Miss Irene, win remain during the afternoon,' which end GO EAST VIA UNION PACIFICCelebrating the sale of a Million Frigidaireshere until September. ed at 5:30 o'clock.

Aurora Students

ZENA. June 25 Muriel Shep-
ard, eight year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ShepsfTd of
Zeha, passed away at the family
home Sunday morning at 5 o'clock.
The little girl had been afflicted
with heart trouble for about three
years and with her mother and
youngest sister, Ardon, spent part
of last winter at Hollywood, Cali-
fornia, returning to Oregon, Feb-
ruary 7.

Serious complications set in just
a week before her death.

DEBTS MET Appear in Recital
6 PMMO 433The Second

National
a

WOODBURN. June 2Z. Two Strawberry Crop
Promises Well

democratic associations net a XXChampoeg Sunday for historical onstrationobservance.
Over 188 people visited the

Champoeg memorial park with the

AURORA. June 25 Miss Lu-
cy Case of Portland gave a musi-
cal recital Sunday in the Y. M. C.
A. at Portland, from two-thirt- y

till four.
A number of Miss Case's stu-

dents from Aurora accompanied
by their parents attended the re-
cital.

Miss Case has been teaching
music in Aurora for some time.
She intends to teach for another
month and then quit for the sum-
mer season, but take it up again
next fall.

The students from Aurora
were, Oren and Hollis Ottaway,
Elizabeth and Steven Krause. Lo-
is and Eugene Manock, Eldon
Harrison and Martha Francis
Bradth.

Jacksonian and Jefferson clubs
1who observed Oregon historical GJCOBfU!liCD

0(HIDQi2CBCD
events in the memorial building
Dr. Homer of O. S. C. was princi

Thm FrigidairPal speaker of the day. Dr. C. A

BRUSH COLLEGE. June 25.
Woelk Bros, who have 24 acres
of well kept Etterberg strawber-
ries on the banks of the Willam-
ette river at Brush College, har-
vested their first crop of the sea-
son Monday, June 17 and got a
ton from the patch.

The next picking was. Friday
and this week the regular picking
commences. Woelk Bros, employ
20 pickers.

Downs of Willamette university
tpoke on Oregon history and Rob
art A. Miller spoke on provisional

of the

FRIGIDAIRE
"Cold Control"

is now going on

government. Milton A. Miller, who
5 'has been to Washington D. C. in

the interests of the Memorial Tfc. -- MillUm
building ami" grounds addressed
the group. Mrs. George Alexande
and Mrs. Alice M. McNaught, pres
ident of the Jacksonian club, sang
and read. Carl Donaugh. president
r.f tha Jpffornnn club, was rhirv . -

man of the day.
Russell M. Brooks, consul of the

U. S. A. at Belfast. Ireland, who it
visiting h 4 s mother, Mildred
Brooks of Salem, w a s a distin

The "Cold Control' is being shown in actual use.
Delicious frozen desserts are being served. We're
giving away a souvenir book containing recipes
We're displaying the "Million Model" Frigidaire.
And we're making a special offer to all who buy

Frigidaire before 10 p.m., July 3rd.DEATH CAUSED BY

PWIITTILANQD UDMDTTIEDI)

mX THRU TRAIN TO ttHCAGO

Leaves Portland daily 6:10 P. IU
Arrives Chicago $15 A. IL

OPEN-TO- P CAR THRU COLUMBIA GORGE

Your fast, direct, most scenic route to the East.

This new schedule is planned for your' utmost
convenience, Mr. Business Man! De luxe equip-
ment and de luxe service thru to Chicago.

Modern sleepers, observation car, men's club,
ladies lounge, buffet, barber shop, bath. Valet,
ladies maid. Unrivaled dining ear service.

Low round trip fares East effective until Sept. 30.
Return limit Oct. 31. Liberal stopover privileges.

EATTFiG TOADSTOOLS

nnsRDALE. June' 25. Word
has been received by relatives here
that Miss Jane Cammack of Malt-lan- d,

Florida died on June 9 from
poisoning due to having, nnwit

13th Anniversary Sale
of MILLINERY

A cleanup of spring and
f summer hats at a big

reduction

Our Entire Stock in
3 Groups

$1.00 $2.95 $3.95

tingly. eaten toaa sioois. misian
nr them for mushrooms.

tary copy of the souvenir book contain
Ing recipes.

And we want you to see the first
showing in this city of the newest of all
Frigidaire the "Million Model" (AIM)

a model made possible by sales that
have passed the million mark.

This is the greatest value we have
ever offered a Frigidaire finished in
side and out with gleaming porcelain
enamel. And the price is only $215 com-

pletely installed.
Plan to be our guest. We are open

evenings until 10 o'clock.

HerM a $pecial opportunity to m ex'
actly what thm Frigidaire "Cold Control"
doe. You can mee it in actual ue. You
can eee it doing thc.Bame things it will
do inyour own kitchen. .

Frozen dessert served
all this week

Ewant you to know all that it means
" to hare a truly modern mechanical

refrigerator in your home. We want you
to taste the frozen desserts we are serv-
ing. We want you to get a complimen

um mm
Mr. and Mrs. Alman visited

tha former's mother at Philomath
on Sunday.

W. E. Way, with others Inter-

ested In prunes, inspected prune
dryers at Camas, Washington and
neighboring points on Thursday.

Mrs." Verne Chandler has clos-
ed her school in California and is
visiting; here at the home of her

.parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alex--

ander.
Mr- - and Mrs. C. A. Hadley and

Elizabeth and Allan Hadley call PA
THE OVERLAND ROUTEB. A. AMY

154 S. High St. Telephone 1099

f hoth the household and mmrmtcUI fields Frlgidmlrm tmrndm in seles to customers

ed on friends here on xnursaay.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hadley

have returned from a week spent
near Hood River and are planning
to remain here Jor some time., Miss Laura Cammack is attend-
ing summer school at Willamette

. university. - ' - -

- Walter Lee of Portland attend- -


